Directed positioning of micronuclei in Paramecium tetraurelia with laser tweezers: absence of detectible damage after manipulation.
Possible covert damage from the use of the laser optical force trap (laser tweezers) to reposition micronuclei in Paramecium tetraurelia was assessed by measuring proliferation rates and postautogamous survival and mutation rates of cells after laser manipulations. No differences in subsequent daily proliferation rates among laser manipulated and various control classes of cells were seen. Similarly, the rates of postautogamous lethality and of "slow growth mutations" after repositioning of both micronuclei were not different from such rates in unmanipulated controls. In spite of extensive manipulations of micronuclei by the laser tweezers, there is no evidence of any damage induced by these manipulations. The laser tweezers therefore appears to be a tool of benign effect upon living cells, with tremendous potential use in many cell and developmental biological investigations.